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former of Selby Smelter Beturni
Fart f Stolen Ears.

TO WORKS'

OUimi to Hit the Theft
Without Any Help.

DIGS UP THE LOOT FROM HIDING PLACE

Hn to Qropo in Mud and Water lour
Fttt Deep.

ONLY WORTH IS YET

lies! of Ue Hnrs ntnl .nekert Jolil
In Mill llurlril, lint Its IteeiM-i- tj

Im LooUetl Upon
Certain.

SAN Aug. 10. Jack Winters,
who was nrrefcted for tho Selby Smelting
works robbery, lias confessed tho crime
and bo far 1 11,000 worth of bullion has

been recovered from the buy, where he
had sunk It. For three days the detectives
havo trlod all sorts of 'o
make Winters confess, but their threats

had no effect upon him. Finally
he asked to bco Ilopp of the
works, who ho said was the only friend he

had. In his with Hopp, Win

ters' wanner Indicated that he knew whcio

the gold bars had been hidden. Hopp

told him that they had a strong case
against him and that he would be sent to

prison for thirty years. He said:
"You will be mi old man when you got

out and It will do you no good to hide the
gold. Wc know It Is hidden In the water
noar the works, nnd wo will search every

inch and you may be sure that the gold

will be found before you get out of prison."
Winters finally weakened and told Hopp

that no had taken the gold and would take
him to tho spot where It was hidden. The
criminal, In company with
Itonp and a force of detectives, left on a
tug last, night for Crockett. There they
waited all night tor low tide.

Under Four 1'eet of Mild.

Winters pointed out the placo at the end
of tho railroad wharf behind the coal
bunkers at tho beginning of tho Vallcjo
ferry slip. At that point at low tide tho
mud Is about four feet deep, covered by
toot of water. When tho tug Ilrst reached
Crockott Winters pointed out tho spot In

the water whoro he said he had thrown
tho gold. Hopp marked the
placo on tho chart and tho tug steamed
away tp wait for low tide. This morning
Winter himself got Into tho mud and
water up to his neck and for an hour and

half STored for the missing bullion. Up
to 10 o'clock 1110,000 worth had been re
aVovered. This Includes tho four bars of
fine gold. Winters had put some of the
bars In bags. He said that ono of tho
bags had broken aud some Htnall bara had
dropped out. It Is now only a question
of careful search to find tho rest of tho
1280,000. Winters claims that ho did tho
Job all alone. Ho says that ho made four
teen trips from the vault to tho wharf
from which he dropped tho gold. Tho
smelter officials, however, aro positive that
ho received assistance from someone. Tho
detectives think that his story that he did
It all himself la correct. Tho tug, with
the detectives and tho prisoner, Winters, on
board, has returned to this city.

Tell How He Did It.
Winters, when ho had mado up his mind

to tell all he know about tho crime, was
willing to glvo all tho

that was necessary toward tho
rccovrry of tho gold. Ho as-

sumed charge and led Captain Seymour
and Vondcrop to tho rock.
Ho acted more Uko ono of tho detectives
employed on the case than a prisoner. As
soon as ho arrlvod at tho water's edge he
railed tho to his sldo and
eald:

"Now, watch what I am going to show
you. Ho careful that you get tho loca-

tions right."
ho picked up three stones and,

pacing forward, ho tossed ono of them
jnto the water. It fell to tho south of
the spot at which tho prisoner stood. An-

other stone fell to tho east and tho third
was thrown directly In front of Winters.

"That," said the prisoner, "will mark the
water boundary of the, placo whoro your
gold Is hidden."

Stepping to tho left Winters drew a nail
from his pocket und asked for a hammer.
He then paced off a few yards to tho right
and drovo another nail In tho timber.

"Tho gold," ho "will bo be-
tween theso two nails, Bomowhero In lino
with the spots marked by tho stones I
Just threw into tho water."

A small boat was secured and Into It
Sheriff Voile, Dctcctlvo Kimball of tho
Plnkerton agency and two laborcrn were
loaded. Winters assisted in tho search
for tho brick. He talkod alt tho whllo.
Tho deep mud finally put a stop to opera-
tions and It was decided to build a coffer
dam before trying to recover the rest of
the treasure.

Plnuneil It Long: Aro,
Winters told tho officers that ho planned

tho robbery long ago with minute detail.
He had been two or three months working
on his llttlo tunnel. It had taken two
nights' labor to cut through tho brick wall
of the smelter. .Most of the boring In the
bottom of tho vault had been done on the
night when tho gold was taken. Ho car-
ried tho plunder, which was very heavy,
from the vault to tho water nnd
it whoro tho water was from three to six
feet doep at low tide.

Tho distance from the vault to tho cacho
was about a quarter of a mllo and ho mado
fourteen round trips. Ho was at work for
four hours on Monday night. Tour small
bars of rcllticd gold he concealed among
tho stones of the Just at tho
further mouth of the railroad tunnel. His
purpose had been to use this gold for pres-
ent needs. Winters, on his hint trip, had
perceived that dawn was breaking. Not
daring to complete tho trip ho laid on Un-

shorn the two bricks which were found
Tuesday morning at tho point where the
robber's boat was supposed to havo landed,
Tho trail of red pepper ending at that
point had been a blind.

In view of tho fact that promises of
clemency wero mado to Winters l!i

of his tho gold It Is
thought that his will be light.
Detective Gibson Is quoted as saying that
It was promised Winters by President
Halston ot tho Selby Smelting works that
ho should not only not be but
should receive 125,000.
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CHECKS HOUSE OF COMMONS

Unlit' of MiirllioroiiKli'H Unionist
Demonstration In the IIIk-K-- M

nf It ICIinl.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. 10. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho duke of
Marlborough's unionist demonstration at
Ulcnhelm palace today was tho biggest
thing of Its kind ever organized for any
private park. Gathered there wero ten
cabinet ministers, 4,000 delegates from all
ports of tho United Kingdom and many
notablo social celebrities, Including thrco
dukes and duchesses.

So Important was this event regarded
by the government that to preclude tho
possibility of a prolonged sitting ot tho
House of Commons on Friday night, ren
dering It Inconvenient for the unionist
members to go to Blenheim, Arthur Hal-fo-

Introduced his revolutionary new rule
depriving tho houso of Its immemorial right
of dividing against each Individual vote '.n
supply. Until five years ago Parliament
could not bo prorogued until everyone of the
150 votes In supply had been separately
submitted and It need bo discussed. Mr.
Halfour then Introduced n rule allotlng
twenty days for the supply during the ses-

sion, all votes not pnsscd at that time to
be automatically closured without discus-
sion on the twcnty-tlr- st day.

Thin year 100 votes,' representing $330,- -
000,000, remained undiscussed. If tho houso
had exercised the right to divide on each It
would have taken sixteen hours, protracting
the sitting until today and thus Interfering
with the IHenhclm demonstration. Hut Mr.
Halfour Introduced and had passed on
Wednesday another new rule depriving the
house of this right and limiting tho possible
number ot divisions to ten.

Tho duke of Marlborough and fifteen mon
of tho Huckfl yeomanry went to tho war In
South Africa. Two of the men died of en-

teric fever. The duke and tho thirteen
others returned unscathed. In com-
memoration of this martial record the In-

habitants of Woodstock havo presented to
the duko and his comrades a silver cup
apiece. The presentation was made by tho
duchess with great Btate ceremony. Tho
duke, in returning thanks, recounted with
gusto tho achievements of his gallant com-

pany.
Tho silver cup has been reverently placed

besldo the war trophies of the first duko
of Marlborough, perhaps tho most re-

nowned of all England's great warriors.

AMERICAN COAL COMPETITION

Co ii nil I fienernl nt Marseilles Warns
llrltlsh Amalnst This VnnUee

Invasion.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 10. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) British Con-

sul General Gurney at Marseilles warns tho
Hrltlsh government of on Impending Amer-
ican coal competition on the Mediterran-
ean. "A great combine Is under contem-
plation," ho reports, "and It looks danger-
ous. It has been prepared with tireless
energy and forethought. This year con-

tracts for 155,000 tons of American coal
havo bocn made and it is rumored that
when the ship subsidy bill is passed by tho
American government the comblno will
build a fleot ot 15,000-to- n steamers to carry
coal transported olongsldo by Its own rail-
ways to hugo depots to be constructed at
Marseilles, Gonoa and Salonlca. These
st'enmors will also travel between New
York and Manila, picking up all available
Mediterranean freights.

"Coal briquettes equal to tho best Welsh
Bteam coal will bo manufactured by elec-
tricity nt n station capable of furnishing

already silently absorbed
by tho combine"

Tho press here scoffs at Gurncy's warn-
ing.

CARNEGIE TO BE LORD RECTOR

Sure to llnve Abenleeen's Coveted
Honor Ilcntowed Upon

Illm,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 10. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Andrew Car-neg- lo

Is certain of a unanimous election to
tho lord rectorship of Aberdeen university.
Tho sole duty of tho lord rector Is to de-

liver an Inaugural address at tho opening
of tho academic year. It Is a geatly cov-

eted honor. Snmo of England's and Scot-
land's most distinguished men ot letters,
politicians and scientists havo preceded
Mr. Carneglo In the chair.

Sidney Cooper, royal academician. Is 97
years old and has recently recovered from
a severe attack of pleurisy. Extreme curi-
osity has been aroused concerning tho reg-
imen which enables him to retain such
marvelous vitality. Ho says ho has not
tasted beer, tea or coffeo In fifty years, nor
milk in ten years. Ho drinks only Scotch
whisky nt luncheon, dinner nnd before bed-
time, with rarely a glass of champagno or
port.

GLADSTONE TO WED A TORY

YouiiKent Son of fJrnnil Old Man
Tnkes n PnKet for IIIn

Ilrlde.

(Copyright, 1P01, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 10. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Herbert
Gladstono, M. P., youngest son of tho Illus-
trious statesman, la engagod to marry a
daughter of Sir Richard Paget, a typical
country gentleman and a Tory of tho old
school. Herbert Is 40 years old. Ho will
Inherit a large fortune from W. O. Armls-te- d.

a millionaire Jute merchant who was
devotedly attached to his father and refused
knighthoods, orders and peerages. Her-
bert Gladstone Is papular on all sides of
tho Houso of Commons, but Is without en-

ergy, fire or a determined hold on the dem-
ocratic principles of his father. In fact,
as chief whip of tho liberal party he has
distinctly Inclined toward liberal Jingoism.

DANGEROUS TO FIGHT CRIME

People Who Kxpone Cr.lprlts Are
Murdered lr Wholesale

In Pnrls.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAHIS, Aug. 10. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) A sort of
Paris mafia has been discovered. Tho po-llc- o

are doing their best to stamp It out.
because fourteen persons who had taken
part In exposing or convicting criminals re-
cently have been murdered by tho crim-
inals' companions who wero pledged to
avenge their fellow members of the organi-
zation, Among the latest victims were two
provincial Judges, thrco women witnesses
and one public prosecutor.

It is believed that the assassins nre also
responsible for tho remarkable escape latt
week of two desperadoes from the Jail In
Anglors, when three keepers were killed
and another badly wounded.

Dowager Empress Frederick's Former
Enemies Gentler Since Death.

PRAISE M0SF HER WORK FOR WOMEN

Ac'iEowledge Succesi ef Effjri for Their
Fetter Education.

CR0NBERG IS FILL NG FOR THE FUNERAL

King Edward and Queen Alexandra Among

the Arrivals.

COUNT WAIDERSEE IS NOT OVERLOOKED

Uerninn Public Dlseusses Ills titiuieet
for I'uture Prominent! nnd III"

Friend Feed on Ills Humor-
ous Tn I on of China.

BERLIN, Aug. 10. All ces In Germany
aro turned today on Cronbcrg. Public In-

terest' In the deceased dowager empress
during her widowhood was slight and she
did everything possible to retire from pub-

lic view and avoided every semblance of
political activity. The latter fuct has
softened tho Judgment of even the un-

bending Junker organs, which once perse-

cuted her nsj.illlng he most sharply
when at tho very acme of power.

The dowager eiipreso' death reveals tho
fact that tho autocratic extremists had
largely mcdllied their Judgment, or at least
had Ignored their points of difference.
They praise her for her humanity, her
tenderness, nursing of sick in war, her
Interest In Industrial art and the practical
advance she made In these lines. They
also praise her activity In promoting fe-

male education and In the advancement of
women. The most conservative papers
praise the latter feature of her character
unstintedly. The newspaper comment par-

takes largely of the character of reminis-
cence, pointing out that the deceased was
one of the last links binding Germany of
today with tho great historical events ot
thirty or forty years ago.

While the nation has thus been engaged
In recounting the story of the life of the
dowager empress her relatives havo been
assembling at Cronberg for tho funeral.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra ar-

rived there today and Prince Henry of
Prussia, who Is now steaming up the chan-ue- l,

is expected to arrivo at Hrcmerhaven
Sunday or Monday, too late for the serv-
ices at Cronberg, but In time to attend
the burial at Potsdam.

Other Til n n Itelnt Ires.
Great crowds of curious people are ar-

riving at Cronbcrg. All tho hotels there
uro overflowing aud all the windows aro
engaged for tomorrow. Cronberg is over-
run with English people In deep mourning.
King Edward, with Queen Alexandra, will
go to Potsdam, "fheu his majesty will rn

to Cronberg alone, vhero be will tako
the waters, living at his accustomed hotel
In the snmo stylo as when he wan prince
of Wales.

Tho coflln of tho deceased dowager em-
press, which has been sent from Dcrlln to
Cronberg, Is of the English style, with a
flat cover, not tho German pyramidal style.
Tho deceased herself designed tho rosettes
ornamenting the cover and also designed tho
coflln. Tho train which is to bring tho
funeral party to Postdam has been pre-
pared at Frankfort. Tho car which will
carry tho coffin Is trimmed with English
mourning colors, lilac and white, and la
richly ornamented within and without.
Other cars havo been provided for tho
funoral party.

The emperor has been as busy as usual
with tho a ifa Irs of state. Ho worked at his
ofllco nearly all day yesterday and then lato
In the evening took a walk In the park with
Count von Buelow.

Papers of various shados of opinion glvo
expression to tho complaints of theatrical
peoplo and musicians at tho orders Issued
for tho closing of tho theaters until tho
funeral Is over and print letters "to tho
editor" mildly protesting. Tho various In-

terested persons havo petitioned tho em-

peror to make exceptions In their case, but
no answer has been given.

Vnlilersee Another Tople.
Whllo Field Marshal Count von Waldcr-seo'- s

arrival In Germany was naturally
overshadowed by tho sad event at Cronberg,
tho whole tono of the press and tho attitude
of tho crowds during Count von Waldersce's
trip yesterday from Hamburg to Hanover
Indicate that Germany takes a much more
sober view of Von Waldersee's mission now
than was tho case a year ago. The more In-

fluential newspapers rcvlow tho field mar-
shal's work appreciatively, but Implying
that everybody In Germany had formed ex-

aggerated notions of tho task before him.
Vou Wolderseo is descrlbod as deeply

bronied, but as having tho same elastic
step as ever. Yesterday, at Kassel, his
old military friends welcomed him on his
way to Hamburg. Whllo the train waltod,
Von Waldcrseo entertained them with his
China experiences, which called forth roars
of laughter. Tho field marshal will dlno
with Emperor William at the Ilomburg
Schloss today. Ho returns to Hanover to-

morrow. It Is understood that Von Waldcr- -

seo's reappointment as Inspector of tho
Third army corps Is In accordance with nn
arrangement mado with his majesty prior

: to the field marshal's departure for China.
Tho week's tariff discission took the

form of a ohnrp attack on the part of
ngrarlans and conservative organs upon
a seml-otllcl- news agency for the con
tinued publication In t,he foreign press ot
attacks upon tho bill. Some ot the bolder
papers go to the length of openly attack-
ing the Foreign ofllco as being responsible,
since all tho political dispatches are cen-

sured by publications. Insinuating that
Count von Huelow Is Insincere In his tariff
bill attitude and Is now trying to kill it.

(jrowliiK Cry AiAtlust YnnUees.
Tho Kreuz Zeltung today quotes ap-

provingly the declaration of tho Chamber
of Commerce of Eupcn (Rhenish Prussia)
that Germany must expect to be flooded
with American goods. Tho Kreuz Zcltung
adds that the domestic Industry Is threat-
ened by keener and keener foreign com-
petition, especially American, adding: "Tho
greater tho danger the more urgent nnd

, Inexcusable tho demand that tho home mar- -

ket bo surrounded with firm protection.
Tho United States itself precedes us "In

, this respect with an example Impossible to
misunuerstnnii.

The omperor has ordered a change In
the arrangements of all launehlngs whero
he participates, furnishing himself a sketch
showing how tho lines of soldiers must
be drawn up within the shipyards whllo
he is present.

Suedeman, who Is recuperating In the
Engadlne valley (Switzerland) has nearly
nntebed a new play.

The United States training ship Hart-
ford left Kiel this afternoon.

GOULD'S VISITT0 CASTELLANE

Purpose of Hurried Cull on llotit Is

Diseunseil with Keen
Interest.

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 10. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) It is a
matter of much surprise hero that Howard
Gould had his yacht Niagara land him at
Boulogne, where he took the first train for
Trouvllle and went to tho home of his
brother-in-la- Count Bonl do Castellanc.
As the two never hav- been on tho best
terms possible, the pi' ' such a hur-
ried call Ib discussc , h keen Interest.
Mrs Gould did not ipany her husband,
but remnlncd on ,? Niagara, which pro-
ceeded to Cowc Jcdlately. Mr. Gould
stopped ot thr T tellane villa and took
the Havre-- S mpton boat tho next
morning.

The Flgf ase, in which tho Castel-lane- s
wc .icsrned, Bonl having fought

a duel Portland do Hodays. one of
the editors, and his father, the marquis,
taking a hand In crowding both editors
out, Ins ended In a victory for the two
editors, Pcrlvler and De Hodays. They won
their suit npalntt the board of directors,
which was seeking to oust thorn. The most
Interesting feature of the case was tho
disclosure of the role said to have been
played by tho Marquis de Castellanc. It
was rcprcBcntcd that tho old marquis,
who was called by the opposing counsel
"n needy busybody of no consequence what-
ever," had paid for years a certain sum
to the Figaro editors for the right to edit
the financial columns, and It was asserted
that he boomed or attacked certain enter-
prises or stocks, according as tho inter-
ested parties were generous toward him.

It was testified that the marquis' main In-
come was derived from this editing of
financial Information until he was dismissed
by M. de Hodays. As for Count Honl'B

methods, ho contents himself
with booming his own brand of chnra-pagu- e,

but his commercial activity is said
to be such that the house committee of tho
Jockey club wbb recently compelled, so
tho stKy goes, to remind him that adver-
tising or selling goods was not allowed on
the premises,

PLAYWRIGHTS WANT MONEY

Holland nnd Itlehepln Seek I,ennl
Settlement vtlth Mmislleld

n ml HelaMeo.

(Copyright, 1E01, by Pre.su Publishing Co.)
Aug. 10. New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) A. H. Hum-
mel, Now York lawyer, who came here for
consultation with his French theatrical
clients, has finished that work and Is en-
joying Paris previous to his early sailing
ior nome. nc says no Ie taking back ma-
terial for two dozen lawsuits.

Tho most Interesting of theso cases will
bo those of Edmoud Rostand against Rich-
ard Mansfield for nt of "Cyrano
do Bcrgerac" royalties, and of Jean
Rlchepln against David Belasco because tho
play based upon tho career of Mine, y,

the favorite of Louis XV, or-
dered for Mrs. Leslie Carter, Is only partly
paid for, Mr. Belasco having declined Mr.
Rlchepln'a vorslon and, ..oclded to write u
play ou tho same subjf? JCiwlf

Miss Marguerite :M;V.reiiltby onu
beautiful founder f tho big dally news-
paper, La Frondo, written, managed, set up
and sold entirely by women, Is going on a
tour of Franco at tho head of her own
theatrical company, producing a series of
sensational plays designed to stir up a
tjontlment of appreciation of tho injustlco
of the present condition of womon, and In-

cidentally to ndvertlso the paper.
Mme. Durand was a member of tho

Comedlo Francalso before her marriage and
now Is appearing with Coquclln In tho prov-
inces in order to furbish up her histrionic
faculties.

KRUGER'S AMERICAN PLANS

He Himself Uncertain About I'ro.
posed Trip to United

States.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 10. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Notwith-
standing that purely speculative dispatches
announco that President Kruger of the
Transvaal will undertake a trip to the
United States In tho autumn he himself Is
quite undecided nbout it.

This much is known, that Dr. Leyds, tho
Transvaal minister to Europe, urgrB tho
president to make tho voyage, but Kruger,
who long ago lost confldenco in Dr. Lcyds,
It Is said, persistently atks: "What good
will my going to America do?"

Among the European diplomats It has
bocn n matter of accepted Information that
when President McKlnloy was eoundfd on
this subject some mojiths ago ho Bald ho
could receive Mr. Kruger only Informally
and not as tho president or representative
of a state, so that, despite his personal
sympathy, ho would beg to point out that
It would bo better from all points of vlow
not to seek a reception,

Mr. Eloff, Proident Kruger's grnndton,
passed through Paris yesterday on his way
from tho Riviera back to Holland. Ho said
that arrangements have been completed to
havo Mr. Kruger spend the fall and wintor
In tho Bouth of France.

NEW CAUSE F0R BALDNESS

Paris Siivnnts Ilelleve It Krlulit thnt
Drives lllllr Out by (hp

Hoots.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 10. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The case of
tho American boy who becamo bald through
fright Is being discussed by Paris Bcleu-tlst- s.

Somo do not bollovo It a possible
case. Others clto similar Instances.

Dr. Pozz says ho recently treated n
fashionable woman who had been ho fright-
ened by spending a night In a lonely coun-
try villa, fighting off her husband, who
hod been seized with violent hydrophobia,
that when rescue came 6ho dropped
paralyzed and in tho next fow days every
hair on her head fell out. Since then sho
has recovered tho uso of tho members of
her body, but remains as bald as Ivory.

OPPOSES SUNDAY DANCES

fnrdlnnl l.iiuue' Threat of Orrnler
Hxcniiiuiuulf ntlon In Xntnhly

Effeetlve.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Puhllshlng Co.)
DUHLIN, Aug. 10. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Cardinal
Loguo proclaims that all Catholics within
his Jurisdiction who open or attend dancing
saloons on Sunday will ho subject to the
dread sentenco of greater excommunication.
With the Increase of English tourists nu-
merous dancing saloons have been opened in
.tho small Irish seasldo places, resulting,
the cardinal sayB, in dissipation, profana-
tion of Sunday and the spread of Immoral-
ity. Tho threat hag proved effective,

EVANS IS CENSURED

Nary Department Aoli Upon the Otmplaint
by Beiator Chandler,

TELLS THE OFFICER HE WAS DISCOURTEOUS

Brandt Hie Asperiloni f Former Seoretarj

ai Bad Conduct.

ANOTHER BOOK STARTS TROUBLE IN NAVV

This Eepnmaad it fer Farti of Eians' "A

Eailor'iLog."

HACKETT WRITES TO CHANDLER OF ACTION

filve the CnntplulitliiK the
Mitlsfnetlou of KnimliiK that Ills

Crltle Him lleen Dill) Ilep-rliiiund-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The Navy
has acted upon tho complaint

made by Hon. William E. Chaudlor against
Rear Admiral Robloy D. Evans. It haa
reprimanded the admiral and tho following

letter has been addressed to him:
Hon. William E. Chandler, president of

the Spunlsh treaty claims commission,
lately a senator of tho United StateB and
formerly secretury of tho navy, has com-
plained to the department, as '" nr,,
aware, of certain strictures upon himself
lu your book entitled. 'A Sailor's Log.
The strictures In question uro In the na-

ture of aspersions upon the olllclal eunuuot
of the then (ISM) secretary of the navy.

The text of your book It Ib not necessary
here to recite. Nor Ib It needful to auk of

ou an explanation why you felt yourself
JUHtltlod In publishing what you have. It Is
obvious to any reader that you speak of-

fensively of Secretnry Chandler a action;
that vou Impugn hl motives, and other-win- e

troduce him-I-n respect to orders given
vou by the secretary In thu dlschurge of
'the duties ot his olllce.

Why It Cnuiiot tin l'nreproed.
You are Informed thnt this deliberate

publication of yours has Justly Incurred the
iHainixiiKiirn nf tlm dptiiirttnent. For nil
ofllcer thus to nttack a tormer head of thu
Navy department because of orders given
to him by that ofllclal Is n failure to

the courtesy thut whoulil always
characterize un otllcer ot the navy. If
tolerated It would unquestionably provo
subversive of discipline. It would tend to
bring the oltlce Itself Into disrepute. 1 he
act Ib the more reprehensible, In this In-

stance, because of your long experience In
the Bervlce.

It has become my duty, therefore, to
censure you for this breach of the obliga
tion imposed upon you us a cumiiunniuiiuu
otllcer of the navy of the United States,
wMih T nprnrdlnclv do.

A copy of this letter will be furnished to
the Hon. William 12. Chandler. Very

F. W. HACKETT.
ACiing necreiary.

Hear Admiral Hoblcy D. Evuns, U. S. N.,
Washington, D. U.

Former Secretary Chandler was notified
of the action of tho department in the fol
lowing letter:

Heferrlng to recent correspondence upon
the BUbJect of alleged strictures made by
Hear Admiral Hobley D. Evans upon the
conduct and motives of tho secretary of tho
navv In 1SS1, published In his book, entitled

A s.itlnr'H Loir." 1 have the honor to In
form vou that '.he department regards this
action of Admiral Evani) oa deserving of
reproof.

Aeeordlnalv the department hns censured
that olllccr, as will appear from a copy of
letter to mm or tnis oaic, nerewiui in
closed,

I have tho honor to be, yours respect
fully, F. W. HACKETT,

Acting Secretary.
Admiral Evans has acknowledged, under

date of August 10, his receipt of the letter
of Acting Secretary Hackctt.

CRUISER RANGER TO GO SOUTH

Xo Xew Turn lu Affnlrs nt Isthmus
and llnttlenhlp Mny .Not

Tie Sent.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Tho State de
partmcnt was without any additional In

formation today concerning tho Venezuela- -

Colombia situation, nor upon the rovolu
tlonory outbreak on tho Isthmus. Theso
tw i troubles aro quite distinct, ono on the
wcit and tho other on the cast ot Colombia.

Tho Ranger, which has been ordered to
get In readiness at San Dlcgo, Cal., for
Panama, Is a Bmall cruiser of 1,120 tons
displacement and has been engaged for
somo time past In surveying work down on
the Pacific coast and In Central American
waters. It Is very possible that Its services
at tho seat of trouble will stidlco and that
a battleshli will not bo obliged to mako
the long trip down from tho north.

The Hanger has a main battery of six
rapid-fir- e guns and n secondary

battery of four and a Colt
gun. It has a complement of twenty-on- e

officers and 117 men and Is In command ot
Commonder Wells L. Field.

As tho battleship Iowa reported Its ar
rival at Hromerton today, while the battle
ship Wisconsin has not yet been heard
from, It Is probable that the former may
bo substituted for tho prospective trip to
the Pacific side ot tho Isthmus If It Is do
elded to Bend a battleship, although tho
formal announcement of tho change was
not mado up to noon today.

Customs lleeelpts In Culm,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho Division

of Insular Affairs of tho War department
has prepared a statement of receipts from
oil sources at tho several custom houses In
tho Island of Cuba for tho six months
onded Juno 30, 1001, as compared with tho
samo period of 1S90 and 1900. Tho state-
ment shows that tbo total receipts from
custom sources during tho six months
ended June 30, 1901, wero $7,947,805; for
tho six months onded Juno 30, 1S99,

and for the six months ended Juno
30, 1900, $8,090,522. Tho collections at tho
port ot Havana cover tho greater portion
of tho receipts and for the periods named
woro in 1901. J5.C01.601 ;ln 1900, tC.12" 14 1

Clonfucgos romes next, with $685,243,
followed by Santiago, with $550,289 fur thu
six months ending June 30, 1901. For tho
other years the amounts are somewhat
tmallcr at both these ports.

Three Hundred Killed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The Stato de-

partment has received detailed mall B

concerning the riot In tho Island of
Quolpaert, near Corea, some tlmo ago. Tho
advices show that about 300 persons wero
killed, mostly Christians. Tho other de-

tails did not differ from those received
from ether sources.

Arrest Fo.-me-r .Mint Olllelnl,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10,-C- hlef Wilkin

of tho secret service has received a tele-
gram from Ran Francisco announcing tho
arrest of Walter Dlmmock, formerly chlof
clerk of tho United States mint there. Tho
telegram gives no particulars.

Cruiser .Veeili O verliiiulluu,
WASHINGTON, Aug, 10. The report nf

tho board of survoy on tho cruiser Colum-
bia, now at Now York, Is to the effect that
It will not be In condition to receive men
until thoroughly cleaned and fumigated.
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NATIONAL BANKS OF LINCOLN

Those of Den Mollies Also Make lie- -

port to the Comptroller of
the Trciisiiry.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The condition of tho national bunks
of Lincoln, Neb., July 15, as reported to
Comptroller Dawes, Bhows: Loans nnd dis-

counts, J2,C34,40S, gold coin, $S!i,776; law-

ful money reserve, 1232,3,1?; Individual de-

posits, $2,448,310, average reserve held, 23.83
per cent. The banks of Den Moines show:
Loans and discounts, $6,53$,D13; gold coin,
$157,229; lawful mouey reserve, $833,370; In-

dividual deposits, $2,823,000,
W. E. Picket was todny appointed post-

master at Sweetwater, Iluffalo county, Neb.,
vlco C. F. Highland, removed.

H. H. Quick has been awarded tho con
tract for carrying tho mall from Quick to
Osborn, Neb.

Peter E. Eulberg ot Alton and W. S. Rey-
nolds of Bedford, la., wero today appointed
railway mall clerks.

Rural free delivery will ho cstabllshod
October 1, as follows:

Nebraska Crete, Saltno county, route
embraces forty-eig- squaro miles, contain
Ing population of 800; J. II. Ireland ap
pointed carrier; tho postofllce at Berks will
be discontinued.

Iowa Cedar Rapids, Linn county; arcn
covered, thirty squaro miles; population
served, 1,000; R. T. Lubbock nnd 1). A.
Houston appointed carriers. Henderson,
Mills county, area covered, forty square
miles; population served, 515; F. E. Carter
appointed carrier.

W, A. Carlln of Davenport, la., was to,
day appointed stenographer In tho Union In
dlan agency, Indian territory, at $1,000 a
year.

A postofllco has been ordered established
at Flat Iron, Lawrence county, S. D., with
Patrick nrady postmaster.

Tho secretary of tho Interior today
patonted to tho Union Pacific Rail-

road company o llHt of lands selected under
Us grant, embracing 01,012 acres, in tho
Cheyenne (Wyo.) land district.

DUMF0UNDS AMERICAN COLONY

Snlolile of Ilnrnuesh Helen Kmneneff
In n Shock to Yankees

nt .Mo unco.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 10. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram Tho suicide
ot Monaco of Baroness Helen Kamenoff at
tho ago of 39 years, has dumbfounded the
American colony. Sho hanged herself In
her bedroom thrco days ago. Every Ameri-
can familiar with ParlB or tho Rlvcrla know
that strange character well. Onco she was
just a pretty Irish girl employed as a laun-dro- ss

In tho Hoffman house, Now York.
Sho married Hufus Bodlngton, a western
lawyer, who saw her In New York and fell
In love. After tits death In Paris she
wedded Baron Kamonoff, an old Ruoslan
general, who died thrco days lator, leaving
to her all bis fortuno.

Tho baroness remained absolutely Igno-
rant ot society -- sages, but she was tol-

erated because of her prottlnoss, natural
wit and generous employment of a vnst for-

tune. Besides her freaks nnd bad breaks
nmuscd society.

Tho newspapers ascrlbo this surprising
escapade to disappointed love. Le Rolr says
sho recently bad grown fond of a handsome
fellow under 30 named Orlevelll, who
passed hlmnelf off as an Italian officer; that
tho baroness had expected to marry him,
but that a fortnight hefnro tho appointed
day Trlevelli disappeared with all her
Jewels and a lot of negotiable bonds, leav-
ing a cruelly sarcastic letter, mocking tho
woman's Illusions.

Tho bnronesa sent for a niece to live with
her nt Monaco, but ovldently wos unablo to
recover her wonted spirits.

AUTOMOBILE PACE KILLS

I'nst PneliiK Machines Slny Vlellms
Dully on the Kreneb

Ilniilevai'tls.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 10. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Automobile
accidents aro of dally occurrence Tho press
chronicles fatalities every day. Tho most
horrible of all bo far was tho ono that
caused the deat1! of Architect Chappolle,
wealthy, talented and a favorlto In society.
He was driving from Vllllers to Rouen and
took a turn too sharply. Three friends ac-
companying him wero thrown out and he
himself was pinned under tho big machlnn
of tho samo kind as Vandorbllt's "rod
rusher" and was slowly burned to death, tho
leaking petroleum beromlng Ignited. He
plteously called on his friends to relcaso
him, but ono was stunned and tho othor two
were unablo to movo such a weight and
were compelled to stand hy helpless and
witness Chappelle's awful agony.

John W. GatoB, Armour, Hlglnbotham
nnd Mrs. Georgo Law aro among thn Amer-
ican millionaires who recently ordored big
automobile on this eldo ot the oceaa.

STEEL STRIKE IS ON

Preildent Shaffer' Ordor to the Aiseolatien
Mai Becomes Effective,

NUMBER OUT HAS TO BE GUESSED AT

Oount Cannot Be Mads Until Time fer
Besamint; Work.

POLICE PRECAUTIONS NOT YET NECESSARY

Tug-of-W- ar Eejini with No Opei Ihow ef
Bad Teellig.

TINPLATE COMPANY THREATENS REMOVAL

Adds Xeiv Complications by Promls.
Iiik to .Hove Crippled Plants from

I'lttsliurK to Mnurssen
Others Also Doomed.

PITTSBURG, Pn., Aug. 10 Tho great
steel strike Is on. The general order of
President Shaffer of tho Amalgamated as-
sociation became effective today and thou-
sands of workers left their places to ro-tu- rn

at some Indefinite time In tho future,
either victorious over tho Ironmasters or
In defeat.

Tho order to strike was generally oboyed
wherever tho workers were organized and
enrolled in the lodges of tho Amalgamated
association, but It will bo Monday beforo
an accurate count can bo mado of tho mon.
who havo gone out. A great majority ot
the mills closo down on Saturday and re-
open Sunday night and the true test of tho
strength of tho contending aides will bo
furnished by the number of men who re-
turn to work tomorrow or Monday.

The policy of tho Amerlcnn Federation of
Labor has not been fully disclosed yot nnd
that fact contributes nnother elumcnt of
uncertainty to tho situation. Tho notion
of the e.xecutlvo board of tho mine workers
nt Iudlannpolls today In resolving to sup-
port tho strike cheered tho Amalgamated
men and they aro contldent that the Fed-
eration will aid them to tho fullest extent.

So Demonstrations.
Tho closing houra of labor and tho open-

ing hours of tho strike lacked spectacular
features. This city, which is tho Btrlko
center, was calm and undisturbed. Thorn
was no excitement. Tho police olllclals
here Issued an orddr suspending for tho
tlmo being tho vacation system. Thoy do
not anticipate trouble, but want to havo
every man hero and ready for duty In caso
It should come. They say that President
Shaffer has counseled peaceful methods nnd
that they hope tbo strikers and tholr sym-
pathizers will heed his advlco. Tho strikers
held a series of demonstrations in tho out-
lying towns nnd President Shaffer spoke
a flnnl word of encouragemont to his Indus-
trial troops. Groat throngs of workers
turned out to greet and cheer the leader
and exchange pledges to maintain tho con-

test upon which they entered.
A striking development ot tho day was

an official announcement trom tho Ameri-
can Tlnplate company to tho effect that
certain plants of tho company crippled by
tho strike would bo dismantled and re-
moved to Monesscn. Tho formal announce-
ment, given by W. Leeds to the Asso-
ciated PreBs after a lengthy conferenco ot
tho officials ot the company, follows:

Tho ofllcerH of the American Tlnploto
company authorlzo tho following Htato
mcnt:

Since the relntlons between tho Amorlcnn
Tlnplnte company and the workmen .it
Monegscn havo been mutually cntlsfnctory,
Insuring steady and prolltablo operation,
It has been determined to more than doub o
the plant at thut point nnd some of thn
mills now Idlo on account of tho strike,
declared In violation of tho contract sUncd
by tho Amalgamated ntBoclatlon, will lo
dismantled and moved to MoncsHcn. Un-
doubtedly thla will bo done In thu cisj
of theso works In which the sentiment of
the employes delays tho resumption or
work.

Gu Out nt Itlterslile riant.
Tho men at the largo Hlvcrsldo Iron

works, Wheeling, W. Va., oboyed tho ordor
of President Shaffer and came out on a
Btrlko this morning. This plant wns bolng
operated as a nonunion mill.

The strike at the Hlvcrsldo plant of tho
National Tube works at Benwood, W. Va.,
came earlier than was expected. At 2

o'clock this morning when the men In tha
plate mill where tho skelp for tho tuba
works la rolled finished tholr turn thoy
dropped their tools and announced to tbo
management that they would not be back
on Monday. They wero tho first men
throughout tho country to obey tho general
strike ordor of President Shaffer. Tho mill
had been operated as a nonunion plant and
the men wero only recently organized. Tho
Amalgamated leaders expected that the men
would hold another meeting nnd feared that
opposition to tho strlko would develop.
There were 610 men employed In tho plato
mill, but only one-ha- lf of that number
were engaged on tho turn which finished nt
2 o'clock this morning. It Ib feared that
tho men on the other shift will support thn
strlko and refuse to go to work when the
next turn commences. Tho action of tho
Riverside men greatly pleases tho strlko
leaders and thoy claim the tlo-u- p thero
will bo general. No statement as to tho
situation Ib obtainable from tbo steel olll-

clals.
It Is believed hero that accurato figures

as to tho numb'-- r of tho mffn that obey tho
general Btrlko order will not bo nbtalnablo
until tomorrow night. IVltli tho last turn
today all mills closo and remain closed until
tomorrow night, when tho next turn Is sup-
posed to commence. Tho truo test will bo
furnished by tho number of mon who put
In on appearance tomorrow night. Thou-
sands will avow their Intentions at tho
closo ot work today, but thoro aro points
whero sentiment Is divided and men waver
and places whero tho steel corporation has
known strength and an accurato count can
only bo mado when tho men tako their final
stand.

DlHiuiintlliiK Deivees AVooiI I'lnnt.
Telegrams from McKoesport announco

that 150 men began today thn dismantling
of the big Dowees Wood plant. Several
cars wero backed Into tho yard and a num-

ber of rolls wero token down nnd loaded
on them. Tho strikers say that only old
machinery Ib being removed anil that tho
corporation Is not serious In tho mattor.
As a counter movo to thn ordor of thn stool
corporation an Independent plant backed
by local business men Is started. Tho cap-
ital Is placed at $500,000, of which Enter-
prise lodgo of tho Amalgamated association
la said to hove pledged $80,000. John W.
Painter, J. K. Skolly and James B. Kuhn
aro nmong thoso named as promoters of tho
rival enterprise Jacob Moycrs, foreman
of tho Demmler plant of tho American Tin
Plato company, has received orders to fonco
thn works In and tho ordor Ib taken as an
Indication of a movo to reopen tho works
with nonunion men. It Is sold that thn
Carpenters' union will rofuso to build tho
tenco aud that tho olllclals ot tbo mill will


